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A dolmen (/ Ëˆ d É’ l m É› n /) or cromlech is a type of single-chamber megalithic tomb, usually consisting of
two or more vertical megaliths supporting a large flat ...
Dolmen - Wikipedia
The dolmens have a limited variety in their architecture. The floor plans are square, trapezoidal, rectangular
and round. All of the dolmens are punctuated with a portal in the centre of the facade.
Dolmens of North Caucasus - Wikipedia
Terminologie en etymologie. Volgens Van Dale is een dolmen een Frans megalithisch bouwwerk, en een
hunebed een Nederlands-Deens megalithisch bouwwerk. In de Nederlandstalige wetenschappelijke literatuur
komt men beide termen tegen. Dolmen wordt vooral in Vlaanderen gebruikt en ontleent zijn gebruik uit de
Angelsaksische en Franse wetenschappelijke literatuur.
Hunebed - Wikipedia
For years I have been drawing attention to a monument, sadly destroyed, which has been dubbed 'Ireland's
Stonehenge'. This was a remarkable and unique monument consisting of several concentric circles of stone,
surrounded by a large earthen embankment, all of which was encompassed by ten enormous monoliths.
Mythical Ireland blog: The huge monoliths of Ireland's
The story about the magic cow is echoed on the east coast, where Balor was said to have stolen the magical
cow and her calf from Ulster and led them down along the coastline.
Mythical Ireland blog: Video: The story of Balor and how
La mayor parte de los dÃ³lmenes conocidos se encuentra en la peninsula Coreana. [1] Se estima que hay 35
000 dÃ³lmenes en Corea que son casi el 40 % de todos los del mundo.
Dolmen - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
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Ancient American Magazine: Back Issues
Way Victor (formerly Way Victoria ), located near Roundwood , County Wicklow , Ireland , is a remarkable
private meditation garden for its black granite sculptures. The 9-hectare property includes a number of small
lakes and wooded areas. A plaque at the entrance indicates that the park is dedicated to the cryptographer
Alan Turing .
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